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COMMERCIAL
SCHOOLS

want to send you their catalog
and circulars. If you can not
attend one of our schools now,

WE CAN TEACH YOU

Bookkeeping and Shorthand successfully

BY MAIL

Aiiress"The Elliott School,"nt Wheeling,
Charleston, Fairmont, or Clarksburg,

W.Va. W. B. ELLIOTT, Pres't.

J. A. Fisher,
PRACTICAL

florae t

Sboer,
Broad Street, Emporium, Pa.

A Weak
Stomach

Indigestion Is often caused by over-
eating. An eminent authority says
the harm done thus exceeds that from

I the excessive use of alcohol. Eat all
i the good food you want but don't over-

load the stomach. A weak stomach
i may refuse to digest what you eat.

1 Then you need a good digestant like

I Kodol, which digests your food with-
| out the stomach's aid. This rest and

j the wholesome tonics Kodol contains
i soon restore health. Dietingunneces-

j sary. Kodol quickly relieves the feel-
! tng of fulness and bloating from

which some people suffer after meals.
Absolutely cures Indigestion.

Kodol Nature's Tonic.
Prepared only by E. C. DKWiTT&Oo.C'btcaga

Tbefl. botUecontalngJHUm«»th»&oc. aUo.

R. C. Dodson, Emporium, Pa.

RE VIVOgg VITALITY

anBA.T
PHETJOH nUMBDT
produces the above results In 30 J* JfJfpowerfully and quickly. Cures when all othenl fail.
Voung men willregain their lost manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful vigor by using
REVIVO. It quicklyand surely reatoraa Nervous-
ness Lost Vitality, Impotency, Nightly Emissions,

Lost Power. Failing Memory. Wasting Diseases, and
all effects of self abuse or excess and indiscretion,

which unfits ono for study, business or marriage. It
not onlycures by starting at the seat of disease, but
is a great nervotonlo and blood builder, bring-

ing back the pink glow to pale cheeks and re-
storing the flro of yooth. itwards off insanity
and Consumption. Inai6t on baring REvlVO* no
other* It can be carried in vest pocket. By mail,

?1.00 per package, or six for ?5.00, withm P oi*

tlve written gnarantee to enra or refund
the money. Book and advise free. Address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., 1 Vhicag^Vlu
For Sale in Emporium, by R. C. Dodson.?l2ly

s~^Vo"proniptiy^>btahTujB Kai^^

*8 Pwl <

J Send model, sketch or photo of invention for 112
< lreereport on patentability. For free book, 112
/ llow to SecureTn anr IIADI/O writer
} Patents and I lIMUE"nrnlllxO to 112

im
| Dean's
I A safe, certain relief for Suppressed
\u25a0 Menstruation. Never known tofail. Safe!
\u25a0 Sure! Speedy! Satisfaction Guaranteed
lor money Refunded. Sent prepaid for
B 81.00 per box. Willsend them on trial, to
\u25a0 be puidfor when relieved. Samples Free.
g UWITtO MIDIOLCO..Box 74. Uwc»»Tl«, P»

BB9EKZ3H9BKSE9BBSEU3HBHHEBE3!
Sold in Emporium by L. Taggart and R. C

Dodson.
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jFall and Winter 112
| Announcement. I
3fe &

X X
$ *

?Qj Our stock of Fall and Winter Dry Goods is now (J
y complete. We have a nice lline of heavy goods for Q

Jacket suits, and also several pieces of heavy goods for T?
tt rainy-day skirts. 0

A tnll line of Ladies Wrappers for fall and winter p
* in calico, percale and flannelette, sizes 32 to 44, from <\u25ba

SI.OO to $1.85 each.

M We have a large stock of white and colored|all Q
"nf wool'blankets and the prices are very low lor the grade tf

g°°ds. <M,

Our|stock of'mercerized satin under skirtsj'is com-
*AR plete. These skirts are made of the best material that *

can be bought for the price, and are not aback number. ;<*l

They*are|going rapidly. Do not wait until .they are
'J neariy|all|gone before looking them over. Prices,sl.oo, -Q

$1.35, $2.00 and|sa.3s These prices are special for this -J

112 loC
«

& Have just received a shipment of ladies belts. Ihe yf
j* latest in black and colors. Prices, 25c, 50c and SI.OO j*j

each.l' Also a lot of new applique trimming in black .\u2666l
Wand white. W
& £

While in our store ask to see the 3S

Lansdown Waist Patterns. .jj,
1 i. IOur custom made Clothing is giving the'greatest \u25a0?£
W satisfaction, as is attested by the iucreased business we

artyloiug in this line. We guarantee the tit auJ can
IJjf save you from iu to 25/ i ou your clothing. 4.

IsA 3'

I C. I HOWARD I COMM. I
? \u2666"

< . *5 0 \u2666 ' \u2666
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IN MEMORY OF LINCOLN.

Tlie Nlnety-lourlli Anniversary of the
<>reat lCmunclpator vs Kirtti In Ob-

served,

Springfield, 111., Feo. 13.

birthday was observed in this city by
exercises at his tomb at the national
Lincoln monument under the aus-
pices of Stephenson Woman's Belief
Corps. The principal address of the
day was made by Col. James F. Fel-
ter, commander of Stephenson posit,
No. 30, G. A. 11.

Addresses were made also by Chap-
lain Stevenson, of Stephenson post,
and Col. Frank T. Heid, commander
of the Illinois division, Sons of Veter-
ans.

The local chapter of the Daughters
of the American Revolution met in
the afternoon at the Lincoln home.
During the exercises a letter written
by Lincoln to his friend, Milton Hay,
of this city, was read, to which was

attached probably the last signature
ever made by Lincoln.

New York, Feb. 13.?Members of
the Chicago society of New York last
evening gathered at Delnionieos,
where they celebrated the memory of
Abraihiani Lincoln. The great war
president was eulogized by men who
had personally known him.

Col. A. B. Chandler, president of the
Postal Telegraph Cable Co., who was
a telegraph operator in the White
House during the civil war, was on

the program for on address, but ill-
ness kept him at home, and the
speech he had preparted was read by
his son.

Addresses were delivered by ex-Sec-
retary of the Treasury George S.
Bout well, of Ma.ssachuset t-s; Alban
Jasper Conant, who painted the Lin-
coln portrait which hangs in the cap-
itol at Washington; Lafayette Young,
of Des Moines, ia.; William E. Cur-
tis, Miss Ida M. Tanbell, author of a

"Life of Lincoln," and Henry D. Es-
ta.brook, formerly of Nebraska.

Chicago, Feb. 13.?Archbishop Ire-
land. of St. Paul, was the guest of
honor at a banquet given at the Au-
ditorium hotel last night by the Lin-
coln club, in commemoration of the
ninety-fourth anniversary of the
birtih of Abraham Lincoln.

Among the speakers of the evening
were I'nited States Senator-elect A. .T.

| Hopkins, James A. Trautman, of
Kansas; Wesley Hill, of Pennsylvania

' and Congressman George E. Foss.
New York, Feb. 13.?Lincoln's

birthday was celebrated by the Ite-
publiean club last night with a din-

j ner at the Waldorf-Astoria.
At the guest's table were Justice

Bartlett, Jacob 11. Sehiff, Gen. J. S.
Clarkson, George Whitehead, Francis
L. Loring, ex-Guv. Black, Congress-
man Francis W. Cushman, and J.
Sloat Fassett.

GET RICH SCHEME.

Turf Investment Companies at .St.
I.mils Suspend Payment.

j St. Louis, Feb. 13.?At the end of
Ihs third day's run on the co-opera-
tive turf investment companies by in-
vestors demanding the return of their
deposits, the result stands:

E. ,T. Arnold & Co.?all payments
suspended.

John E. llyan & Co.?all payments
suspended.

International Investment Co.?all
payments suspended.

Christy Syndicate Investment Co.?
nil payments suspended.

United Turf Investment Co.?office
closed.

Grand jury investigation of invest-
ment company methods of trans-
acting business begins.

Crowds of men and women, eager
to regain their investments surged
into the offices of the various invest-
ment companies yesterday and all
were doomed to disappointment ex-
cepting the International Invest-
ment Co.'s investors. This company
suspended payments in the after-
noon and demanded the stipulated 30
days' notice of withdrawal. The
I'nited Turf Investment Co. did not
open its offices and a sign on the door
announced that payments had been
suspended indefinitely.

Late in the afternoon the February
grand jury dropped all other business
to take up the investigation of the
turf investment companies.

A HEARST BOOMLET.

It Is l.aiinclicd liy Prominent Ili-mo-
erats at n Karbeeiie.

Columbus, 0., Feb. 13. ?A presiden-
I fial boom in behalf of William R.
j Hearst and a bitter attack on alleged
deserters from the democratic party
by William .1, I'.rynn, were the domi-
nating notes at the barbecue given

| last night by the .letTerson-Jackson-
i Lincoln league, organized a year ago

by ex-Congressman John .1. Lent/, antl
others. Twelve hundred people, men
and women, were present. The pro-
gram of toast-i follows:

Toast mast er'a (address of welcome,
John ,1. Lenta.

Address. "Local Self Government
; fur < ities," Mayor T«m L. Johnson,
| Cleveland.

Address, "The Plain People and
Their Champions," cx-Gov. James 11.
I'.iuld, California.

Addle s, "The lest of lleumcraey,"
| W. .1. Bryan, Nebraska,

i < larence S. Harrow, It-adiiiir conn*

itel for the 1 'nlteil Mine Workers, who
was to have responded In the toast,
"The Itidiist rial Slave," was uuabl*

| tu be pre-fill.
W It. Hearst, who had been invited

t<i add re - ? the banquet, ellI Ills re*
grets.

Hi liooner mill 1 I 'ten Missing,
numilir, PMk i| Th#

Gloucester li lilntf schooner Annie
Wesley, which sailed fr nn thU pur*
mi \oieiulM-r :: for Ihe Georges
imnk», is la-lleted hi have lieeu bi*t
with all i.a buiird. The schooner,
wMi-l) . irried a irew of II men, wa
ltt»l -eeii ..a Ileeemlier I? in.l dsn-
trer.ois p.. .linn ..IT *.it»le Island. it
I- thought she either foundered of

e id which a . mud In that vl
i niii Ilf Ihe ere* ihri-e were titaft
fi d and hid lurtr- fainibe,. '| her»
Builder wert uiimar. i*J.

SENT TO CONGRESS.
Two Reports on Klkins Rebate

Kill Submitted.

The Majority Itcpnrl Saj* tlie Kill
Will Prevent Kullroads lilvliii!

Kcbutcs llcniocralii ul' the
House Say tlx- Kill

Lucks Force.

Wash inn-ton, Feb. 13.?The report
on the Elkins rebate bill, ordered fa-
vorably reported by the house com-
mittee on inter-state commerce, was

tiled iu ithe house yesterday.
"Ju extensive hearings before your

committee upon the general subject
of proposed amendments to the inter-
state commerce law," the report re-
cites, "it was urged by the members
of the inter-state commerce commis-
sion that the provisions of existing
law providing for punishment of the
officers of railroads, but not for pun-
ishment of the railroad itself, pre-
vented the enforcement of the law
forbidding rebates and discrimina-
tions. The experience of the Inter-
state commerce commission has been
that it is impossible to obtain proof
<if the granting of a rebate by the of-
ficer of a railroad to some favored
shipper unless the officer himself
gives the evidence, in which case he
is free from prosecution."

The report .say.s further: "Your
committee iwlieves that the legisla-
tion proposed by the Klkins bill, to-
gether with the present inter-state
commerce law, covers about all the
ways that thought or language can

devise or describe to prevent the
granting of discriminations in favor
of one. shipper as ogainsit another, or

the building of one concern through
the favoritism of railroad corpora-
tios."

The six minority members of the
committee on inter-state commerce

also tiled their views. After saying
that they do not oppose the bill and
that it will not afford much relief,
they add that the little good that it
does contain the people should have.
Continuing they say:

"The bill now reported is not near-
ly so far reaching as the Littlcfield
bill which a few days ago passed this
house by unanimous vote."

The minority proposes that the bill
be amended by adding the principal
features of the Littlefield bill.

A DOUBLE MURDER.

A IS est u lira lit Keeper Went t.uiniliig

lor IIIh Partner and Others.
Roanoke, Va., Feb. 13. ?John Frith

shot and killed Witten Height and
Frank Williams and wounded two

other men at Eekman, \\*. Va., on
Wednesday night.

Frith and Height were partners in
a restaurant business at Welch, a few
miles from Eekman, and on Tuesday
night Height had Frith and Mrs.
Height, arrested on account* of do-
mestic trouble.

They were released later, and
Wednesday night when Height and
his three children arrived at Eekman,
Frith shot Height through the heart.
Williams, an uncle of Frith, took his
revolver to keep him from killing
Height's children. Frith then ran to
Height, who was lying dead, took a
revolver from his victim's pocket and
killed Williams. Another man tried
to hold Frith and was shot through
the jaw Fr.ith then shot at one of
Height's children, missing it and
shooting a bystander through the leg.
Frith escaped.

A TRAIN ROBBERY.

Two .Men Held Ip a Northern I'urltle
Train, hut (<ut Little llooty.

Butte, Mont., Feb. 13.?Detective
Murphy has arrested William McC'ul-

! lagh on suspicion <>f being one of the
| Xorthern Pacific trafn robbers. Four
I hundred and eighty-five dollars were

found in MiCullagh's possession.
| There is evidence that the Xorth-
! ern Pacific holdup Wednesday night
I a few miles east of Butte was done
;by two robbers. They drove to the

j scene of the robbery in a buggy and
after stopping the train and looting
the express and mail cars, drove back
to Butte.

Bloodhound* from the state prison
were on the scene of the robbery

j early in the morning. After the ex-
| press messenger threw flic package
I of money up in the rack, he jumped

I out of the ear on the other side. In
! the exchange of shots he is said to

have been hit by a bullet in the hip,
but be and the other trainmen went
on with the train and he was not
hurt badly enough to cause him to

return to Hutte.

DEADLY GAS.

I'lve lien are Kllleil antl Ten Injured
lt> Siotlnus funics.

I Chicago, Feb. 13.-?Five men met
death and ten were overcome last
night by the funics .if escaping
from the purifying box in the plant

|of the Northwestern Gas light anil
! Coke Co. at It]in- Island.
| The men, under the direction of Su-

perintendent Martin C. Iluxell, hud
been engaged In changing the purifier
In the purifying bo*. Accord lug to

the Mali-incuts of men at the plunt,
when the men finished the work of
ehunu'inir the substance In the Imv,

theV did not chise the cover* nf the
! box. Win-u the gi i\ i turned into

; the box fur the purifying process, it
e \u25a0 I|h*l| in i lit ill*-- in.l the men were
overcome where the* stood.

Hi.iHi<>| i-»-Minister t urn.
Charlotte, V C. Ke|». 11. Hr .1 I.

M. Curry, one of the in \u25a0 prom iiettl
' educators in ihe south, died In \she

elite, \. <*., last night, llr. Curry wu*
burn In Is :i, uml mi* it n.iilve of

! Malta uta. lie u-rn-il a« a represent*
1 live from III.I' iMtl In I*. \u25a0 111 lilv
flflli .111.1 TMrtjf -Ivlll empress#...

VIMI \ MN M fl .111 I tie 1 I
! ton. be became ? member «.f the Cm
Mi tie m« Hi I'M- den
Ctevelaad'* Ur»l mlmUUt raUu*, llr

. | i . , | . . ... lie

I ?I--* ?' ''??? t*«»u«n
I fund

COAL STRIKE COMMISSION.

Arguments ICndcd ?Commission Will

t'onslder Verdlet In Secret Session.

Philadelphia, Feb. 12.?Counsel for
the coal operators yesterday contin-
ued to arraign the Miners' union in
their statements before the strike
commission. The independent opera-
tors had the attention of the commis-
sioners for the greater part of the
day. The proceedings concluded with
the presentation of the Reading Co.'s
argument. In nearly every case the
attorneys charged President Mitchell
with responsibility for the alleged
lawlessness in the coal region during
the strike, and the union was char-
acterized as an irresponsible organ-
ization whose members are beyond
the control of the leaders.

Philadelphia, Feb. 13.?Before an
audience that tilled every inch of
space in the United States circuit
court room, President Baer, of the
Heading Co., made his closing argu-
ment for the coal operators before
the strike commission yesterday antl
Clarence S. Harrow, chief counsel for
the miners, began tne summing up
for the miners.

Philadelphia, Feb. 14.?The anthra-
cite coal strike commission, after be-
ing in public session for more than
three months, closed its open hear-
ings Friday with an all-day argument
by Clarence S. Harrow in behalf of
the miners. The commission will
meet in secret in Washington next
Thursday and begin the consideration
of its award. It is expected that by
the end of this month the arbitrators
will be ready to make their announce-
ment. If an increase in wages is de-
termined upon, the increase is to date
from the first of last November, the
commission having decided upon that
date on October 31.

Mr. Harrow took tip the 13 evic-
tions on the Markle property and
with language that was extremely
strong he pictured the eviction of a
sick wife antl of a blind woman.
"You 'may roll together all the cru-

elty and violence committed in the
anthracite region," he exclaimed,
"and you cannot equal the fiendish
cruelty of John Markle when he
turned these helpless people into the
street simply to satisfy his hellish
hate."

"This contest is one of the import-
ant contests that have marked the
progress of human liberty since the
world began?one force pointing one
way, another force the other. Every
advantage that the human race has
won has been at fearful cost. Every
contest has been won by struggle.
Rome men must tlie that others may
live. It lias come to these poor mi-
ners to bear this cross, not for them-
selves?but that, the human race may
be lifted no tp a higher and broader
plane than it has ever known be-
fore."

THE AGONY IS OVER.

Agreements are Signed t>y Wlitcli tlie.
Venezuelan Kloekade Will lie Kalst-d
and Captured Ships lietliriled,

Washington, Feb. 14.?Herbert W.
Bovven, Venezuela's representative in
the peace negotiations at Washington
last night signed with each of the al-
lies' representatives here a protocol
providing for the reference of the
question of preferential treatment
of the claims of the allies against
Yen -zuela to The Hague arbitration
tribunal. The final formalities oc-
curred at the British embassy.

Immediately on the signing of the
last protocol cables were sent to Lon-
don. Berlin and Rome announcing the
fact. It is expected that the com-

manders of the blockading fleet with-
in the next 24 hours will receive or-

ders to .withdraw their vessels at

once.
By the provisions of these prelimi-

nary protocols, which have required
more than three weeks of constant
negotiations, Venezuela makes two
distinct gains, the immediate raising
of a blockade from which she had
been sufTerng for some weeks, and
the return of all her vessels, war and
merchant, which have been captured
by the allied fleet.

Great Britain Germany antl Italy
receive advance payments of £.",.100
eaoh, Great Britain receiving her
payment on the signing of the proto-
col and Germany and Italy within 30
nnd 00 days from date. Germany in
addition will receive five monthly
payments until the full amount paid
her iu advance aggregates $340,000. As
a guaranty for the satisfaction of
their claims, Mr. Bowen pledges the
allies a share with the other creditor
nations in 30 per cent, of the cus-
toms receipts of the two ports of La
Guaira and Porto Cabello.

It is stipulated by the protocols
that the claims of tlie creditor na-
tions shall lie adjudicated by joint
commissions to consist in each in-
stance nf a Venezuelan, a representa-
tive of the claimant power and.in

\u25a0?ase of a disagreement, an umpire to
lie named b\ the president of the
I'nited States.

Itecldi-d In favor ul Strikers.

Chicago, Feb. 14. There will be no
mure strikes of elevator conductors
antl janitors of Chicago office builtl-
inirs for five years as a result nf the
work "112 the Chie.lgo board nf arbi-
tration, which has been considering
the g-rievunces nf the unions against
the liiiilding Managers' association.
This decision, which all parlies In the
ease agreed to abide by, includes rec-
ognition to the elevator conductors
ami janitors' unions and concedes
the increased wage scale demanded
bv the strikers,

% t,nod tt«»ints ton tenllon.
Del roll, Feb. II Neurit ISO dele-

iraie- were present Fridav at Ihe
first »e*»li>u in ihe Wayne hntel of
the annual meeting of ihe Viiierican
roaduiakers ami the iiiiernaiional
ft I roads e.inference. Twenty two
states are represented.

found n si.il,-it Treasure*
Wbmpierqiie V M. Feb || The

ffM.itcf p.nl nf she fill w..rt!i if
wall-In Mid jeaeh v -lolell from III*
safe .if K Winii 4 Co., ler. 0f \|-

lrtM)neri|iir, Nniamber I; IMif, waa
found i ler an old baru i> two o..)«
¥9 tft!>t\ .

SHUT THEIR DOOitS.
Police Raid Three Turf Ex-

changes in Chicago.

TniimtgrrN ArrmCrd-Tlic "Investment
Companies" Found a Great Many

People Who Were Willing
to Fart WithTheir

Hloney.

C'hicagf), Feb. 14.?Three turf in-
vestment company offices were raid-
ed here Vliday afternoon by detec-
tives and a number of attaches ar-
rested. The head a fourth con-
cern, warned of the proposed move-
ment, made his escape before the
detectives arrived. The different
firms visited ,by the police were the
H. Brolaski Co., 3,"G Dearbori* street;
Benedict & Co., Room 703. No. 225
Dearborn street; the Mid-Continent
Investment Co., ISS Dearborn street,
and A. J. Demar#st & Co., on the
eighth floor of the Temple Court
building', Dearborn and Qulney
streets. When the detectives reached
the Demarest place, the president of
Jhe company, A. J. Demarest, could
not be found and there was a num-
ber of patrons in front of the locked
doors, clamoring' for payment.

The raids followed a general police
order to close all fraudulent turf ex-
changes in Chicago.

Three squads of detectives started
out, simultaneously to round up the
alleged offenders.

There are numerous other "turf in-
vestment" establishments in Chicago
and further raids by the police preii-
ably will be made.

The circulars seized in the offices
raided reveal several ingenious new
schemes. Letters from men, women
and boys in nearly every town
throughout the middle west were
found, with hundreds of communiea*
tions from Chicagoans.

Although no definite estimate of
the amount lost to investors can be

made at present, it is said the total
will run into hundreds of thousands.

TRADE REVIEW.

Domain! for Products IN Not ICqualled
by the Supply.

Xew York, Feb. 14.?11. G. Dun &:

Co.'s Weekly Review of Trad ? says:
Disproportion between supply and

demand is still a factor of strength
in many commodities, retarding much
work and in some cases postponing
important undertakings and improve-
ments. Wages have been advanced
voluntarily, and also in response to
demands by organized labor. Kclief
to traffic copgestion is still confined
to a few favored districts, and ship-
pers cannot hope for prompt deliv-
eries until lake navigation (.pens.
Earnings continue to ahow splendid
gains over former years. Orders for
spring shipment are heavy in all sta-
ple lines, and the advance business
for fall is unusually large, testifying
to the confidence of buyers in con-
tinued prosperity.

Sound conditions continue to pre-
vail in the iron and steel industry,
with few developments of note. Coke
is in somewhat better supply, making
it possible to operate blast furnaces
with less interruption than was ex-
perienced when the month opened,
but there is constant complaint of

the scarcity anil high prices com-
manded by pig iron.

Failures for this week numbered
230 in the United States, against 210

last year, and 20 in Canada, coin-

pared with ,'i.l a year ago.

SCALDED TO DEATH.

An Fnuincer, Fireman an<l Itrakcniaii
Killed 111 a Wreck on the 11. A O.

Washington, Pa.. Feb. 14.?In a
frightful wreck at Vienna station, <>n
the Baltimore <£r Ohio railroad, about
14 miles west of this place, Friday,
three men were killed, the train to

which they belonged was piled in a
confused mass the tracks, which
were torn up for several hundred
yards, and all traffic is blocked on

the road. An eastbound freight train
struck a large boulder lying on the
track in the cut just west of Vienna
station.

An eastbound through freight was
going towards Pittsburg at a high
rate of speed. .Tust west of Vienna
is a deep cut approached by a sharp
curve. The soil above the tracks in
the cut had loosened from recent
rains and a quantity of rocks had
tumbled to the tracks. The slide oc-

curred a few minutes before the train
arrived at the spot, anil as the train
was going at a high rate of speed
there was no stopping in time to pre-
vent. the crush. The engine was
thrown high into the air and alighted
on its side, ptnning the three men tin-

| der it, and the escaping steam literal-
ly scalded them to death.

A Millionlor < liurlty.

St. Paul, Minn., F? \u25a0 1«. 14.- Th# will
| of Mrs. Cornelia Day Wilder \pplebjr,
only daughter of th" la*e \mherst 11.
Wilder, a well known millionaire rail-
road contractor, was made public
Friday. The amount covered by the
will, probably somewhat exceeds

j $1 \fler making a number
! of minor bequest#, It l» provided that
! the bulk of i lie large estate be in-
| vested for the benefit of the worthy

i poor of the cit\ nf Si. Paul, without.
1 regard to color or religious belief,
am) Independently of .my organized
charities, hospitals or oth« r Institi:-

i 'lon, with a central or adniiuistra«
1 tiou building from which what is tt

be know u as ' I lie \inherst II Wild-
er l Hai'itv" -I ill I>4 i*: irricd on

.% I'lood IN 'II«»UKI|I|II,
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